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for a 1 ^ %!•• fmtmmm %xw% tets asiag aaBa3r«« aol 
fertilisers t& i^pv^vs tlio jritis f^ grmia esopa all oT«r ^« 
%«orld and ^« rcNml^ hmvm %9fm rmmxlkmhlmm tm^eee^sA hj 
^« r««8lte SojFiiif the last tmt dsesies seas at^irtiea ifas 
paid to the e f f ^ t &t mii^rlag ea Tege^tive mrfioM also, 
siieli as eliaages ia '^e rate of t i l l e r ! ^ , the size, mta^ er 
aad (|iiali^ of lesvM aaft lei^tb aai tliieicmess of stea. 
laereas^ till«riag a»«as aore leaf ssrfa^s area aai ear 
prNliietiea* 1%e aMitieaal lear^ weald he aeee^ed to 
aiagaeat -^e phetosjrathetie aet i i^^ ef -^e erep. ^«as, the 
eoatritetioa se«w to he a^re temax^ tim final hielotieal 
jrield« However, as at'teatiim hm heea pdd to the effeet 
ef large ^a le oasorlag ea "^ le iatomatl s-bn^tare ef t ^ 
•arioiw oripkas, speoiallj t ^ stea. Saeh a stady will i^row 
light ea the aiaptatiea of plmits to hig^ MSf doses of 
f^rHlisexs aaler varjlag soil ma& weather eeaditieBS with 
Sartie^^r refersaee t& l^glag nAiieh has heea a serl^n 
PRihlea ia traf3iM.oiial tell % #^at rarieties l i t e SS5 aai 
SSS eal^Tsted ia ladla. ASOHM^ aspeet that should also 
he eeveved i s the atilisaMoa of straw for ^ e jparjpose of 
]^p^e>*aftkiiig. 
I t i s p«r-^a«it to peiat oat l»nre tiiat tbroi^ the 
deveiopwat of twarf vsjeleties of etatmlB la rseeat f ««sa 
aad -^leir »teasiTe iml^^atiea, ^ e prohlea ef lodgiag has 
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been lalniBlsed, But one shouM m t loose sight of the fact 
that the dwarf var ie t i es do not exhibit the tendeney of lodging 
when supplied with heavy doses of nitrogen to a t t a in oaxlraaa 
yield. I t I s significant to is^itlon that between 1957 and 
19S9 the Ins t i tu te Ibr ^ p l l e d Botany and Histogenesis of 
Kotvos Lorand University, Budapest and Agricultural Research 
Ins t i tu te of the Hungarian Aeadeay of Sciences, .^tartonvasar 
undertook an extensive study on these l ines on rye and wheat 
and the resul t s so obtained were useful In understanding the 
problem of crop iaiproveoent* 
'fhou^ a limited work has been done in tt»3 past which 
co«9>rl^s oerely of a few isolated reports , Johnson (1953) 
studied the enviromsental factors affecting plant height in 
winter wlMat.Boi^lev (1956) sti:^led t l ^ changes in anatomical 
structure of abovegrotmd plant organs Influenced by potassium 
nut r i t ion of sunflower^com and beans* Peken, 3« (19^) studied 
the effect of f e r t i l i z e r s on the anatoalcal structure of the 
stalk and on t l^ resistance of suiemier wheat to lodging. Jellius 
(1961) studied the histological and morphological features of 
cer tain cula chax^cteristies in relat ion to lodging of ten 
oat va r ie t i e s . Miller (1962) studied the nitrogen and phos-
phorus effect on tb» properties of the steas of selected 
va r i e t i e s of winter wheat. 
I t i s considered w>rthwhlle in the l ight of above findings 
and the i r various ia|»act8 on agriculture and j^:]^ustry, to take 
up the problem on selected c r e e l s , the t r i t i e a l e with f e c i a l 
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reference to lodging using different agrlcaXtural pract ices. 
Tri t icale Is an annual grass belonging to family Qramlneae' 
I t I s a mn oade cereal with the prefix of Irl t lema and suffix 
of aecale. Ihe parental genus Is an a r t i f i c i a l l y crossed 
Intergeneric hybrid between tetraplold wheat and diploid rye 
giving a hexaplold t r l t l c a l e . I t owes I t s origin to the 
pioneer efforts of Wilson, a Scottish researcher who pre:^nted 
the f i r s t description of a s t e r i l e hybrid of wheat aaad rye to 
the Botanical Society of Edinburgh in 1375. Unlike other 
established crop species t r l t l c a l e Is a crop of recent origin 
and s t i l l in a developfflental stage. I t has been acclalaed 
as the future staple diet of a l l those yixi depend upon wheat 
as i t i s known to be laore pro l i f ic in gr^^ln yield, d i ^ a s e and 
drought resistance and possessing a h i i ^ protein percentage 
than e i ther of I t s parents. I t has surpassed rye and wheat m 
tas te as well as fflllllng and baking qual i t ies and the progress 
has been so remarkable that in less than twelve years of 
breeding effor ts i t has bec^oe a comiBercial crop In Canada, 
U.S.A. and Hungary. 
ESVIEkf OF LI IEaATI^ 
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When plants were subjected to different enylxonsental 
conditions they react with the sarroundings xesulting in 
structural changes. Variation in structure of plant as a 
result o f rariat ion In s o i l laoisture was noted by many worli^rs. 
Zalenski (1904) observed that organs inserted higher up in 
the wheat plants , liJce saa l l apical leaves shoifed aore drought 
character than the basal ones. Kulkunov (1905) pointed out that 
dry condition brou^t sodification in the plant anatosy of 
certain cereals and the study of these yariations was the sost 
f ru i t fu l method of select ing drought x^sistant var ie t i e s of 
a crop. Cannon (1903) found better developoent of ^mseular 
t i s s u e s in diy s o i l in some ^ s e r t plants . Pohl (1926) fotsid 
wider and larg^ vesse l s in <x>nditi^n of h i ^ water content. 
h^xisDV (1929) fouzui that an abundance o f available water in 
the s o i l fa^^ured the development o f sclerenehymatous t i ssues 
in leaves of sunflower, wheat and waxbean. when these plants 
were gioiiai in dry s o i l the sclerenchyma c e l l s were fewer and 
thinner walled. Brass (1930) observed that the nurober and 
si2e of cortex axid diaiaster of a ir cav i t i e s in the s tes of 
Pvrua naiiiaf[i1-» W were larger uoder irrigated condition. 
Greater s ize of cortex owing to an i n c r e a ^ in the diaisBter 
of c e l l s as a result of enhanced turgidity. He also observed 
that the a&uunt of xylem and the size of vesse l s was greater 
in t l^ wetter s o i l . Penfoumi (X98D observed similar results 
in the case of Helianthus sp. and aiggested that when a plant 
received higher supply o f water, store water passed through the 
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v^ascular t i s s u e s , -i^ be vat«r stream poss ib ly acted as a 
foraa t lve st imulus fop the d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of Tascular t i s s u e s . 
HoweTeri contrary r epo r t s vere made by Eases and l^o->Daniels 
(1947) t h a t conducting t i ^ u e s were genexiilly l e s s developed 
vhen water was ra^re. Arashi and Hideo (1955) reported tha t 
l a rge lysigenous channels t ^ r e store developed in watered 
condi t ions when r i ce roo t s were de f i c i en t i n oxygen. Hilson 
t i . aJU» (1967) in winter wheat (Yri t ieq^ a^ t^ifVaffi L,) observed 
large parenehya^ c e l l s in the basa l JUiternsdes* t h i s i s 
considered to be r e l a t e d to iBoisture a v a i l a b i l i t y . Less 
a v a i l a b i l i t y in the h igher internode r e su l t ed in 8 s » l U r c e l l s . 
Esther and Ibdd (1966) found a d i f f e r e n t i a t i s n in anatoiay in 
second f o l i a r leaves of »Cl»yenne» (drought hardy) and 'Ponca» 
(drought susceptible) v a r i e t i e s of winter wheat, due to water 
s t r e s s* The leaves of s t ressed p l an t s showed pronounced wil t ing 
a f t e r aore than four days of d i o u ^ t aod the water content level 
i n the t i s s u e was d i r e c t l y r e l a t ed to anatomical changes. The 
changes tha t resu l ted fr:>iu the water s t r e s s e s were thickened 
c e l l wa l l s , increased depos i t ion of l i g n i n i n xylem elaisents and 
bundle sheath c e l l s . She degree of anatomical disorganizat ion 
as co r re l a t ed with spec i f ic l eve l of esoisture s t r e s s was g r e a t e r 
in va r i e ty ' i oaca ' than i n »C3aeyenne». Basu filiJL.» (ISTtJ) 
s tudied the four d i f fe ren t watering treatment on ihet s t r u c t u r a l 
changes i n the internode of three v a r i e t i e s of winter r i c e , 
'Bh&samanik', »Barifflat* and •Patnal S3« under di f ferent t r e a t -
i » n t s . Ibay observed t h a t the size of the a i r c a v i t i e s inc:raaaed, 
diameter of c e l l s of the cor tex and nataxyleia decreased under 
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high water conditiona. The th ickns^ of epidermis, sub-
epidermal fibrous c7liader and ce l l s per unit area increased 
under dry conditions. *3hasaisanik* variety shoved a higher 
degree of adaptability for the thickness of cortex and the 
number of parenehpiatous ce l l s per unit area* Tim forner 
increased and l a t e r decreased with an increase in ths supply 
of water. 'Hariaai* variety showed maxioxua diaaoeter of a i r 
cavi t ies under h i ^ water &>nditions« But the response of 
other var ie t ies to watering for many athar anatoiaical characters 
was inoonsistant. Datta and Banerji (1974) studied the effect 
of different cul tural otthods on anatomical changes in the 
stera of three rice va r ie t i e s , two from deep water types, *3aku' 
and 'KalakhBrsail* and one flood resis tant type »FH 43-3 ' . 
Significant s tructural changes were noted in number, length and 
diaiseter of internodes, number and diameter of a i r sacs and 
diameter of cor t ica l ce l l s , which ver9 remarkably larger in 
respect of plants under deep water conditions th&n in field 
conditions. Presence of a i r sacs was noted in the higher 
internodes (i6th-i7th internode) in deep water variety. Under 
field conditions, a i r sacs i^re present upto internodes 4th«7th. 
'Baku' and 'Kalakhersail ' va r ie t i e s showed a higher degree of 
adaptabil i ty under deep water conditions fbr most of the 
characters i . e . , diameter of internode, diaoeter of luc^n, 
number and diasrater of a i r sacs developed reimrkably in the 
flood resis tant va r i e t i e s . However, larger diameter of a i r 
sacs in the uppers internode weakens t } ^ strength of stem aM 
plant lodge severely under field conditions. But FR 43-B 
sho^^d lesser number and smaller size of a i r sacs and developed 
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a Boach larger nomber of vasoQlar bundles than deep water 
var ie t i e s showing resistance to lodging. Bogalev (19S6) fbund 
changes in an^tomieal structure of above ground organs of sun> 
flower, corn and beans. Mhen these plants were subjected to 
potassium insufficiency a l l ans^toaiical e leoonts of stem and 
plant leaf shortened in length and diameter* In bean stem the 
foz^atiisn of wood fibre ring and the formation of i»>isture oon> 
ducting vesse l i s inhibited. In sunflower thicki:^^ of the walls 
of bast fibre and the thickness of caabium<-£oi^ are d ia ih i^ed . 
In assimilat ive t issue of sunflower leaf the thickness of palisade 
parenchyma and the spongy t issue are difflinisbed. Stieber and 
Pal (1957-59) also noticed anatosical changes in rye £uid Hungarian 
winter wheat (Tritieuffl aestivuc L.) variety due to the influence 
of deep Bianuring. In the upper intemodes regularly arranged 
chlorenchysta ribs divided the sub-epidermal cort ical schBrenchyma 
ring i n wheat. In the upper laost interrxx^s sedullary vascular 
bundles are seen to touch the sclerenchyma, but they are separated 
from i t in the lower sost internode. Their number increased 
from top downwards while the number of cort ical bundles decreased. 
The total number of vascular bundles was found to be the largest 
in twice deep manured wheat. Belative c^ll wall volume in the 
sclerenchyma ring appears to be the smallest in twic^ d e ^ manured 
wheat, greatest in wheat grown in tedded sand volume which 
increases (town the culm and decreases again in the basal internode 
while contrasting resu l t s were obtained in rye. iOepczynski 
and C2aplewska (1972) and ^pczynski and Kac^marek (1972) studied 
th© ef fec t of chloro-chloria» chloride (CCC) on an&tomlcal 
s t ruc t a r e of s t a lk of winter wheat, Cul t ivar ' l e l a z n a ' and 
»les2raynska wezensna* when applied ni t rogen in d i f f e r en t doses 
of 80 kf^ha and 240 kg/ha v i t h CCC s p r ^ e d a t doses of 2, 4 
and 8 kg/ha CGc i n c r e a ^ d the width of parench/na and sc leren-
chyraa layer under both the doses of n i t rogen . The increase of 
sclerenchyroa w i d ^ was grea ter with 83 kg/ha with increasing (CCC) 
and n i t rogen , Far l ja (i960) oba«rved tha t e jode r s i s layer of 
s a l t t o l e r a n t r ice v a r i e t i e s were considerably s a t i r i z e d umer 
the s a l i n i t y and the number of <x>rtical c e l l s / u n i t aipsa vene 
more than those under con t ro l , Datta (1972) re|K)rted tha t 
c u l t i v a t e d v a r i e t i e s o f Orvaa sa t lva !•. showed to lerance to 
varying leve l of s a l i n i t y in d i f f e ren t degree, »!lonabokra» 
a wel l adopted va r ie ty to s a l i n i t y , gave raaxiaiiM grain and yield 
than eleven o ther v a r i e t i e s l i s t e d under a s a l i n i t y l eve l of 
15,5 miiliai hos . Datta Si 3om (1973) found in Orvza sa t iva i., 
c u l t i v a r s Itonabokra Benisa i l and Oc 1333 a remarkable reduction 
of s i ^e , for© ar^ shape of d i f fe ren t anatomical s t ruc tu res under 
a s a l i n i t y l eve l of 15,5 milliffl !K)S. Generally, i r respec t ive 
of va r i e ty lus^n, d iane te r of a i r - s a c , diaiseter of c o r t i c a l c e l l s , 
th ickness of cor tex, d i aae t e r of vascular bundles and diameter 
of oetajcylem were considerably reduced under h i ^ s a l i n i t y l eve l . 
'Itonabokra' shawed move adap tab i l i ty to s a l i n i t y than o ther two 
v a r i e t i e s , aen i sa i l* and *0Q 1393. Wignarajah § 1 ^ (1975) 
found t h a t 48 a i i l i m hos s a l i n i t y ( l ac l ) increased the thickness 
of the spongy parenchyma layer of t r i f o l i a t e leaves of Phaseolus 
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vu l£a r l3 . The pali3a<l8 parsnchyaa of leaves was thinner than 
t h a t in the control leaves but they l a t t e r expanded predomi-
m.telf hy c e l l d iv i s ion . Warington (1926) reported hypertrophy 
and d i s in t eg ra t i on of the cambium followed by d i s i n t e rg r a t i on 
of the phloem, as an e a r l y gymptom of boron deficiency in the 
stem of ? i c i a fal?a. Grouiid parenchyma i s also af fec ted . 3irallar 
r e s u l t s were noticed by Haas and /Llotz ( i ^ i ) in case of c i t r u s 
and also by Rowe ( 1 ^ 6 ) and Brandenburge (1939) in the case of 
sugarbeet . Taylor (1941) in case of squash found that the root 
t i p s t e l e was the region which responded mst to the deficien<sy. 
Hypertrophy of the c e l l s and stimulated l a t e r a l root p r i ao rd ia , 
were the ajain symptoss (Warington 1926, Taylor 1942). 3ut 
ooraaBr and Sorokin (1928) while working with Piaum sativum 
found the ou t s t and i r^ syiaptoms to be hyperplasia of the plerome. 
Hypertrophy of t !^ periblero and abuiidant priraordia of secondary 
r o o t s near the apex. Howe ( 1 ^ 6 ) s t a t ed tha t sugarbeet roots 
merely fa i l ed to elongate in boron def ic ien t so lu t ion , i2aton 
(1935) found tha t d i f fe ren t species grown under iden t i ca l 
condi t ions vary s t r i k i n g l y in the amoimt of boron tolerance 
to the extent tiiat p l an t s have l^iKi grouped into three catego-
r i e s - s e n s i t i v e , s e s i - t o l e r a n t and tolercint , Purvis and Ham^ 
(1940) placed squash in the sens i t ive group and s ta ted t h a t in 
greenl:K}Use condit ions squash gave a favourable response to boron. 
Applicfcttion s tudies on i n t e r n a l boron symptoms have shown that 
d i f f e ren t species say have ce r t a in anatomical r e s p o n d s i n 
common, but a t the same titae some v a r i a t i o n h&ve been found in 
tlBB of appearance &ad in the »equen<^ in which organs are 
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of d«fiei«a07« anA ag« of tli« pX«t1s (m mrtrm^ Jr. 1938, 
Cliaaiia«r» t940« Eates 1940). To]i-^«fl6lt«]i« anS SMaliem 
1972 foQsA tlMtt fiaapmaae i a 1^9 term of Ma 30^ laeraasad 
aeso|9ij^l tlssaa in potato leaTos, I t orokad bett«r 
deraloi^wfit of 9VOjagj paroae^jaa a ad laer«aaod iSm XoagtSi 
of iSm eoXla of paliaado tlasuo* Howovor, eoppor i a Ibe 
fem or 00 SOj iafivoasod th« amtio of apeagy to paXiaado 
paroael^jaa. Haaarik and Bo i^ft (t97$) f^iad ^ a t s ini 
dafioiaaey aad i ta axB^ia i a -ttia aateiaat aoXatioa eaaaed 
eliaaga i a gztnr^ of tlia ^ovae beaa, Tieia faba» Omfryaa 
9mA Fogoayaa (t975} foizad I t e t zuMdiaK radaoad tha 
aaeliaaieaX atr«igtli of tib« a'toi aad bad aa «!tT«V8a affaet 
oa dlffaraatiatioa of tlia eoi^ietiag tei^Qlaa aad fratiaaaay 
of a'toaa^ ia tiM Xaavaa of liaziaj* !4aXXiaoa (1940), 
Kraaa (1956'"44> elwarvad iSmt t^ 4<»l> pvodaeaa hiatoXogieaX 
raapoaaaa r^Tj aiaiXar to t^aa iadaeed ^f iadoXaaaatio 
aeid ai^ Is^try^^pbgmm^ Imt 2« 4«^ doaa aot atianXata t^ M 
foraatioa of vaaeaXar teadX«i ia tlia aadodaraia aaS 
p^oe% kaiBg oiaiXar ia lliia roapaot to tatra liydvo-
twtfvapal batjFata {traBna aad fflteheX (1959) wMXa 2, 4-B 
ia eqaaXXy iaaffaetiTa i a atiaaXatiag ttte xyXas aad xyXaa 
paraaohyiaa aad pi-^ Xika iadoXa»aoatio aeid aad aX^a* 
aoptliaXaaa aoataodaa tet aaXika tetvaMjrdrofarfiiraX tntjrrata 
aad 1*tr7pto]^iaao 2. 4-»B dioiiXoxofhaaosqr aeatie aeid iadae^ 
ooaaidaMULa root foraatioa* ^Bima (1949) l^rray aad VMtlng 
(1947) eoaparad tlia raapoasaa of aDBoeotyXadoaoaa pXaata aad 
diootyXadoaeaa pXaata to grovtli raqaXat^m* ^ a j famd tliat 
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i n both ttm groups ana toa iea l responses occur chief ly a t the 
o u t e r l i a i t of the s t a l e . Beal (1946) found tha t i n bean 
p l a n t s the second i n t e r node, the endodernds cambiuffl, phloem 
and ray parenchyma vere ac t iva ted with the foriaatlon of adTenti-
t i o u s r o o t s . Hoshaw and Guard (1957) observed in corn p lan t s 
t h a t i t vas the per icyc le of the f i r s t internode tha t responded 
with the fbroat ion of adven t i t ious roo t s while the higher 
in ternodes of com slK>ved a c t i v i t y i n the msristefflatie sone. 
Murray a t y^, (1949) and Sharman (1942) noted the p r o l i f s r a t i o n 
and fase ia t ion of root forming t i ^ u e in sonocots.and d i e o t s . 
The t i s s u e consis ted d i i e f l y of noaerous undi f ferent ia ted c e l l s . 
The d ico t bean p l a n t s respond to aiuch l o i ^ r concentration of 
2,4»D than those of oaonocot com p l a n t s . 3wan^n (1945) fbund 
t h a t 1% so lu t ion of 2,4-D induced a eonsidei«ible degree of c e l l 
p r o l i f e r a t i o n in the S1»BJ of kidney bean p l a n t s . However, 
epidermis showed no response. The cortex c^ l l s adjacent to endo-
dermis frequently enlarged and divided. Phloea parenchyna was 
very act ive and may e n t e r in to root fbrmation. struokoeyer (1953) 
observed l a rge r c e l l s i z e , loose arrangement of the spongy 
parenchyma c e l l s and l a rge r i n t e r c e l l u l a r spaces in the leaves 
of p l a n t s t r ea t ed with 2$ maleie hydraside. Ihe phloem eleaents 
of vascular bundles of both stem and leaves were cx>maK>nly found 
to be i n varying s tages of co l lapse . Hubin and Gritsaenko (1964) 
found t h a t 2 ,4-0 , sissiassine a t r a s i n e and sodium pentachlorphenolate 
had a considerable e f fec t on the anatomical s t ruc ture of the ^ra 
stem when administered in d i f f e ren t doses and a t diffsx^nt t imes, 
2,4-D and sumazine i n tb» doses of 1 and 2 kg/ha vimn applied, 
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tt» ehangas %fere Bore ^arp^y •33>ressed« 2f4-D greatly 
Increai^d th» number and diaseter of vater conducting 
vessels and reduced the dew Xopoent of raeehanlcal tissue* 
iit the doaes 2 and 4 kg/ha suisaxine greatly increased the 
area of the nechanieal part of the bundle ai»i thieiness of 
the external meehanical layer of the stera« 
imiEHIALS AND METHODS 
XI 
acleet loQ and co l l ec t ion of the mater ia l 
Cu l t l va t l om 
A p lo t was se lec ted a t the University Farm a t Aligarh 
Far t , After ploughing thoroughly the f i e ld was harrowed to 
cont ro l weeds and get the so i l in condit ion for sowing. After 
t h i s the p lo t was divided into three p a r t s according to the 
f e r t i l i z e r s given. The f e r t i l i z e r s used were Urea, Aianoniuin 
sulphate and oaleium ammonium n i t r a t e . Then each pa r t was 
fu r the r divided into 350 rows according to the oancentration of 
the f e r t i l i z e r s . The concentrat ions were from i kg/ha to 
350 kg/ha. The control se t was eo kg/ha and thei^ were mixed 
with the s o i l , OIM row from each p a r t was l e f t untreated which 
was to be the control se t , Sowing was done i n October by 
d r i l l i n g . The seeds were germinated i n about 15 days and the 
p l a n t s were observed constant ly t i l l they were fu l ly grown 
i . e . , a t f rut ing s tage. 
gapipUl^St 
20 p l a n t s were col lec ted from each treatment with the 
help of s ickle and tagged for s e r i a l numbering for reference. 
The p l a n t s with abnormal growth due to poor s o i l ojndi t ions 
and disease were avoided since they were l i k e l y to show slow 
growth and o ther physiological d i sorders . 
Each p lan t was r o u ^ l y 3 f t i n height and vas cut Into 
ten or twelve small p ieces a t equal i n t e r v a l s from the base, 
middle and top of the p l an t . They were put on the spot e i t h e r 
in FAA-*- o r Graff I I I ^ . Then they were asp i ra ted for proper 
and coBplete f ixa t ion of deep-lying t i s s u e s , a f t e r reaching 
the labor^-tory. After a week the fixed mater ial was t ransferred 
to 7D/^  alcohol and to a a lcoglycerol mixture^ for preservat ion 
and long keeping. 
1, PAA (Formalin ace to-a lco to l ) 
Glacial a c e t i c acid 6 cc 
Formalin 5 cc 
i i thyl alcohol 95% 90 cc 
2, Graff I I I 
"]% chromic acid 30 cc 
10^ i icet ic acid 20 cc 
Formaldehyde 40% aqiwus lO cc 
water 40 cc 
3 , Alco-glycerol mixture 
This mixture cons i s t s of equal volume 
of e thy l alcohol 95^ and g lyce r ine . 
Sections were obtained from the untreated p l an t s . The 
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preserved mater ia l was washed thoroughly in running water and 
sec t ions were cut in the fbllowing manner depeiwiing on the 
nature of the mater ia l and purpose of study. Sectioning of 
f a i r l y hard materi^il was dorffl on Reicher ts s l id ing microtonw 
betiden 15 and 30/U. The soft mater ia l was embedded in paraff in 
and sectioned on ro ta ry microtome a t 8 to i2/u* The acthctd 
t h a t followed for paraf f in embedding i s as fol lows;-
This method oDinprises of washing, dehydration and embedding 
of the material for sectioning on a ro ta ry raicrotome. 
'yilashing: 
The laaterial tha t i s usual ly fixed in FAA or 70^ alcohol 
and i s preserved the re , i s washed thoroughly for 24 hrs in 
running tap water to ensure reasoval of f ixa t ive before proceed-
ing with the dehydration, 
pthy^j^ti^m 
Dehydration prepares the a a t e r i a i to receive xylene which 
i s a solvent fbr paraf f in and to achieve t h i s i t i s necessary 
to rewoyge a l l t r a c e s of water from the mater ia l otherwise 
xylene ge ts p r e c i p i t a t e d . The process cons is t s of t r e a t i ng 
the t i s s u e s with a s e r i e s of grades containing decreasing 
Ii3 
concentra t ion of water. The mst oomaonly used dehydrating 
agent i n t h i s category i s e thy l a lcohol . The grades fbr the 
dehydrating s e r i e s are oade by d i lu t ing 95^ alcohol with 
d i s t i l l e d water. The grades are prepared from 95^ alcohol as 
ind ica ted i n the t ab l e below; 
Al(»hol 
grades 
30^ 
50^ 
70^ 
90jl 
Water in 
cc 
7 1 . S8 
47.37 
33,69 
14.74 
Alcohol in 
cc 
28.42 
52.73 
66.31 
85.26 
For passing the mater ia l through these grades the material i s 
cut a s small as half the size of the match s t i ck in diaaieter. 
The grades in the dehydrating se r ies are changed by decanting 
the l i q u i d from the t i s s u e s and pron^t ly flooding tiie mater ia l 
with the generous volume of the next grade in the s e r i e s . A 
l aye r of cheese cloth i s used to r e t a i n mater ia l tha t tends to 
f loa t out of the conta iner . The mater ia l i s passed through the 
a lcohol grades and a lcohol -xylo l grades as shown in the table 
below. In 50^ the mater ia l i s coloured with safranin for the 
sake of a)nvenience of handling and o r i e n t a t i o n during embedding 
and microtoffiing. Depending on weather condit ions paraf f in wax 
i i 
of low o r high Halting po in t s are used. During sumiaer paraff in 
wax of the melting po in t of over 50*>C i s u ^ d , TIM procedure 
i s described in the table Jb , i . 
i j tains anq gtaiy^Qg pryge^urei 
The schedules for s ta in ing with d i f ferent s t a i n s are 
described below: 
Safranin and fas t green (Double Staining) 
I t i s very common s ta in combination. Sections are t r ea ted 
with 2$ safranin and 1% fas t green sa lu t ions as de t a i l ed in 
t ab le No. 2. 
Handling of han<j/sliding aierotome sectAonst 
The sec t ions inrfiich are cut by s l id ing microtome o r by hand 
are of the thickness of 35-30/U and they are s ta ined s ingly. 
Bierefbre, the s ta in ing procedure i s var ied s l i gh t l y ; 
(a) Time in each grade and s ta in should 1MS more to effect 
pene t ra t ion i 
(b) To avoid the e f fec t of moisture fas t green i s prepared 
in alcohol and clove o i l (equal volume); 
(c) When the sec t ions are t ransfer red to xylene they are 
passed through the grades of clove o i l and xylene (75^ 
clove o i l ••' 255? xylene, 50?? clove o i l + 50^ xylene and 
pure xylene) . 
Table 1 
1 ? ^ 
30^ alcohol 12 h r , 
50^ (safranin added) 
•i 
70^ (12 hrs) 
i 
90^1 (12 hrs . ) 
100%(A) (12 h r s . ) 
3D0^(B) (12 h r s . ) 
2S>% xylene ••• 75^ alcohol 
(12 h r s . ) 
60jg a lcohol 50^ xylene 
(12 hrs . ) 
Ibi xylene 2 5 | alcohol 
(12 hrs . ) 
\ 
3D0^ xylene (A) 
I 
(12 hrs) 
100% xylene CB) 
) 
(12 h r s . ) 
I 
Xylene + Wax 
(12 hrs . ) 
X 
X 
s ta in ing 
r 
3 0 * 
t 
(2 min.) 50^ a l e . 
t 
(2 min.) 70^ a l e . 
(2 min.) 90^ alcohol 
t 
(2 min.) Abs. alcohol t 
(2-5 min.) J(ylene -• alcohol 50^ 
A 
(5-ao min.) Xylene 1005^  
Sections ( in paraffin) 
Sectioning on ro ta ry micro to ae 
t 
Formation of blocks 
t 
Molten paraf f in wax (12 hrs . ) 
t 
Fresh xylene i- wax 
(12 hrs a t 40 or eo<»C) 
Fresh xylene + wax 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Table 2. 
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Sect ions in safranin-^ 
so lu t ion (2-12 hrs . ) 
I 
30% alcohol 
(2y5 mln) 
dO%\ (2-5 mln) 
70^ I (2-6 min) 
95,^ (2-5 min) 
V 
Absolute alcohol 
(2»5min) 
X 
^ 2 
X ^ FastEreen 
^~" (5-40 sec.) 
Canada balsam for 
mounting 
t 
jCylene I I (5 min) 
A 
Xylec©-! ( 6 min) 
t 
:Xylene •»• Alc»hol (equal 
volunie) (a-6 min) 
t 
Absolute al<K>hol I I I 
(2-5 min) 
t 
Absolute a l coho l - I I (2-5 min) 
t 
Absolute alcohol - I 
!• Safranin solut ion i s made by dissDlving 2 . ^ gram 
safranin 0 dye in 225 cc of 95^ alcohol and d i lu ted with equal 
amount of water to bring the alcohol ^wn to 50^. The 
purpose of using safranin i s to s t a in l i g n i f i e d c e l l s . 
2 . Fas t green 1^ solut ion of fas t green i s obtairBd by 
gradual ly dissolving the dye i n absolute a lcohol . I t i s 
used as a counter s t a i n to safranin. I t s t a in s more o r 
l e s s a l l non- l igni f ied t i s s u e s . 
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H»ideidtain*g Iron Hit^aate^crXia aad BlaBark a?own (Johaasea 1940) 
The schedule for s t a l n l a g wi th ^ e aboTe staizis I s 
in 
desexibed. faKLe 5 ^Xovi 
WashlBg with 
d i s t i l l e d water 
2?t I ron alum 
(20 iBia) 
i 
Washiag of excess 
alum w i ^ distilled 
water 
^ 4 55^  Hawiatoxylin^ 
i 
Be-s ta in iag witOli 
29^  i ron alum 
Washing of alum 
with d i s t i l l e d 
water 
i 
50^ alcohol 
5(^ alcohol 
705^  alcohol 
Canada Mlsam 
(5-10 lain.) 
t 
Xylene ( 5 min,) 
Olove oil + 
Xylene (5 nia) 
Clove oil ( 5 rain.) 
At»olute a l e , + cloTe o i l 
+ Xylene (5 win.) 
t 
Ateolute a l e . 
5 sdn. 
t 
90ft aleohol 
1 
70 alcohol (12 h r s ) 
t 
596 Bismark hrown 
2i 
^* IroB alam (feKrie AaaGBimm s s l l ^ t e ) 
I t I s xised as a aordaat or a fixer to the s ta in as i t 
proTides iron to the t issues fe> which haeaatoKylin reacts to 
giTs hlme hiack oolomr ^ the i^ddXe lamella. 2?^  solution of 
iron alum i s prepared i n d is t i l led water, k fresh solution 
i s always aade as the solution on long keeping gets spoiled due 
to high temperature which i s indicated hj the formtlon of thin 
silTe:!^ film on l^e surface of tbe solution. 
4 . HaeaatoJcrUn. 5^ solution of dye i s p repare hy 
dissolTing the ripe s ta in i n 100 co of d i s t i l l ed water. This 
s ta in has l i t t l e or no afflni-tgr tor t issues unless iron 
(alwa;^ in ferr ic form) or aluminiua i s present in the latiee. 
Our intention to use haematoxylin i s to 3tain -the idddle lamella. 
5. Bis mark brown 2?S solution i s prepared by dissolving 
1 speam of Ihe G e^ i n 100 oo of 70^ alcohol. I t s tains the 
liSBlfied walls as well as non-lignlfied portions. 
Held^hain*8 Iron Haeaai^agrlln and Safi^oiln (Johansen 1940) 
f^e procedure for staining i s almost the same as that 
of haematoxylin and Memark toown sohediile except that t ^ 
sections are treated wi*^ safranin ln< 50;^  alcohol stage and 
this comMnation provides much hotter conttaBt than iibat 
the haematoxylin and hlsmark hrown oomhlnatlon whi<^ i s 
preferred when mlorophotographs are i n t e n s e , as Blsmark 
hrown provides a a^re homogenous colour. 
O B S E R V A T I O N S 
2.^ 
i-brphology of T r i t i e a l e 
A c r i t i c a l study of normal p l an t s has been carr ied out 
with a view to draw coi^ar ison with the t r e a t e d p l a n t s . The 
study covered only the vegeta t ive p a r t s , l ea f and stem from 
the co l l ec t i on of the untreated p lan t s which has been kept 
for the purpose of norphological and anatomical s t ud i e s . 
MDyphoj,ogic^j. §ti;tayt 
t^e.ffi - The stem or culm i s c y l i n d r i c a l , jo in ted , snK>oth 
o r scabrous and contracted at the nodes which are so l i d . The 
in te rnoda l por t ions are hollow a t matur i ty . Total height may 
vary from 90-150 cm. There are usual ly six internodes, basal 
in te rnode , remains short while the second one e longates , and 
o t h e r s are successively longer, and the upper nK5st viiich bears 
the terminal spike being the longest . The diameter of the stem 
i s approximately 5 mm; i t increases upto f i f t h internode but th» 
s ix th i s Eiore slender than the root . Secondary shoots o r t i l l e r s 
a r i se from a x i l l a r y buds a t the basal internode of the main 
ax i s and from these l i^teral culm may develop. The e n t i r e 
lower internode and a p a r t of upper internode are covei^d with 
l ea f sheath. 
Leaf - The leaf cons i s t s of a sheath and a blade. The 
sheath i s in se r t ed above the node enc i r c l e s the stem and runs 
upward for a short d i s t ance . Due to covering by the sheaths 
2:i 
thd nodes look swollen and near the base the sheath i s en t i r e 
and fur ther up i t s p l i t s . The leaf sheath i s th icker than the 
blade with t ransparent margins. Leaf blade i s long, narrow 
b i l a t e r a l struci^ure with prominent p a r a l l e l veins and accuminate 
t i p . The whole l ea f i s s l i gh t ly twis ted . 
Anatomical s t^^ ies (Plate i and 2) 
The e n t i r e length of the p lant i s approximately ]00 cm. 
Transverse sec t ions were cut from fbur places as indicated 
below a l l along the length of the p l an t s and the p l an t s were 
picked a t random. 
A Base 
a Middle 
C Upper p a r t 
D Apex 
(a) At the base 
Epidermis (fiP) i s a s ingle layered s t ruc ture which 
cons i s t s of t a n g e n t i a l l y elongated c e l l s . The average epideraal 
c e l l length - 33/u, width - i9/u and c e l l lumen - l4/U. The 
wal l s are thickened on the ou te r exposed s ides . The cu t i c le 
CU) i s not very th ick , i t i s of the order of 4/U, There are 
well developed stomata spread a l l over the circumference but 
the number i s scanty. 
flypodermis (HYI l i e s j u s t below the epidermis. The t i s sues 
<c -» 
are macfe up of compactly arranged l l g n i f i e d fibrous c e l l s 
with thick wal ls and narrow lumen. I n t e r c e l l u l a r spaces are 
small o r absent . Average size of these c e l l s i s 27/U and 
th ickness of the wal l i s 4/U, Hypodermis i s four o r laore ce l l s 
deep, embedding in i t s e l f the ou te r aost r ing of small vascular 
bundles and touching the sheath of next r ing of the l a rge r 
bundles. 
Ground parenchYiaa (GR) 
Hiis region extends from the hypodemiis to the cent re , 
which i s hollow. The c e l l s of the ground t i s s u e are parenchyma-
tous of varying size but t h i n walled polygonal with large in t e r -
c e l l u l a r spaces. The size of the c e l l s v a r i e s from 20/u to 65/u, 
the c e l l wall i s 4/U in thickness and the average size of the 
i n t e r c e l l u l a r spaces i s 8/U. This region i s about nine layered 
deep. The cen t ra l cavi ty occupies approxiaately 60^ of the 
t o t a l a i«a of the stem. The c e l l s on the edge of the cavity are 
the l a r g e r ones. Bie approximate s ize of the cen t ra l cavity (CC) 
i s 3 mm. 
Vascular bundles (VB) 
There are three rows of c o l l a t e r a l bundles - one within 
the hypodermis which cons i s t s of undeveloped ones and the o ther 
two rows are ^ust next to the hypodermis. The hypodermis 
a c t u a l l y touches the middle r ings , as such and the hypodermis is 
deeper where i t i s touching the middle r i ng . The vascular 
2 ) 
bundles i n the Inner tuo r ings , appear as a l t e m a t e l y arranged. 
The bimdle s i»a th (BS) i s hardly one layered and the c e l l s are 
not very thick v a l l s d . The vascular bundles of the inner most 
r i ng are the l a r g e s t . Ihe xylem i s i n the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c form 
of a 'V» with nrotazylem (MX) forming the arms. There i s no 
lysigenous cavity in outer and middle r ings of vascular bundles. 
The lysigenous cavi ty in innermost vascular bundles i s also 
small and even i l l - d e f i n e d . The phloem (PH) occurs between the 
two limbs of 'V* and i s composed of sieve tubes and companion 
c e l l s . The conjjanion c e l l s are in te r spersed in between the 
sieve tubes . The average size of the well developed vascular 
bundles i s 148.5/u r a d i a l l y and l43/u t angen t i a l l y . The average 
size of the small vascular bundles i s 83,5 and 38,5/U respect ively . 
At the Middle 
This por t ion does not show any marked difference in 
s t r u c t u r e , size of the c e l l s and thickness of wall except tha t 
of the hypodermis. The hypodermis cons i s t s of coH|)aratively 
t h i n walled c e l l s a l t e r n a t i n g with th« thick walled c e l l s . The 
t h i n walled c e l l s l i e j u s t below the epidermis and are 1-2 
layered deep, 
At tt^e 1?pp?r par t 
^me as the middle po r t ion . 
9^' > h 
At the Apejs 
Average epidermal c e l l size i s s l i g h t l y reduced and i s of 
the order of 15/U t angen t i a i l y and 29/U r a d i a l l y . The average 
size of the lumen i s 30/U. ^he cu t i c l e i s 4/u in th ickness . 
The number of stomata i s furtiier reduced. 
The hypoderfflis i s 4 to 7 l ayers deep and the average size 
of the c e l l s i s a)/U and c e l l s wall i s 4/U in th ickness . Ihere 
are no parenchymatous c e l l s o r thin-walled hypodermal c e l l s 
below the epidermis, in te rd i spersed between the thick-walled 
c e l l s . 
The ground parenchyma c e l l s are rounded o r polygonal. They 
are loosely arranged towards the centre of the stem. The 
average size of the c e i l va r i e s from 23 to 64/U, wall thickness 
i s 3yU o r less and average size of the i n t e r c e l l u l a r spaces i s 
5-2/U, Central cavi ty i s present and the apjproximate size of 
the c e n t r a l cavi ty i s 2 mm. There i s no remarkable difference 
in the s i z e , arrangement and number of the vascular bundles. 
T.S. of l ea f (Plate 3) 
I t i s an i s o b i l a t e r a l l ea f and the mesophyll i s not 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d into pal isade and spongy parenchyma, 
Kpiitormisj Cuticle (CU) i s th in on both t l ^ s ides . The 
epidermis (EP) i s s ingle layered. The upper epidero^l ce l l s 
are of two main types ( i ) thickwalled l i g n i f i e d and more o r l e s s 
i so -d iamet r i c c e l l s which cons t i tu te the g r e a t e r pa r t of the 
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epidermis . These c e l l s tend to develop th icker v a i l s in 
regions opposite the vascular suppl ies , ( i l ) Thin walled ce l l s 
which are three or so in number. The outer ends facing 
e x t e r i o r sidbe, are broader than the ends facing the inside of 
the leaf . They are the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c bull iform c e l l s . The 
stomata are t o t a l l y absent in the upper epidermis. In the 
lower epidermis there are no bulliform c e l l s but stomata are 
p re sen t . The stomata are the usual graminaceous type and 
located a t the epidermal c e l l l eve l , 
Hypod rmis: I n the region of the vascular supplies between 
the epidermis and the bundle sheath of the vascular supplies, 
a re very th ick walled f ib res represent ing the hypodermis. 
As such, these f ib re s are many ce l led deep and seem to hold the 
vascular supply in pos i t i on , 
Assimilatory t i ssue (AS) s There is no d i f f e r en t i a t i on of 
mesophyll into pal isade and spongy parenchyma, In between 
the hypodermous regions l i e the chlorenchymatous c e l l s \4iich 
are spher ica l and thin-walled with i n t e r c e l l u l a r spaces, The^ 
chlorenchymatous groups are 4-6 c e l l s deep and cons t i tu te the 
ass imi la to ry t i s s u e . 
Vascular supply (VB)j The vascular t i s s u e i s well developed in 
case of large supplies corresporwling to the large ve ins , }^ch 
vascular supply i s encirc led by a sheath of parenchymatous ce l l s , 
The phloem (Hi) on abaxia l ^^ the xylem on the adaxial s ide. 
The sieve tubes (ST) and companion c e l l s can '^aslly be located 
because of t h e i r s p a t i a l placement. The xylem i s *V* shaped, 
2^ 
of which meta xylem (MX) forming the arms which i s represented 
by two o r more big vesse l s and the protoxylem (PX) i s represented 
ty one o r two smaller ve s se l s . The lysigenous cavi ty i s absent. 
Pla te 1 
Fig, 4« T.S, of T r l t i c a l e stem fross th9 basal 
p a r t of p l an t (lOOx) 
Fig . a . t . S , of T r i t i c a i e stem from the middle 
p a r t of p l an t (30Ox) 
F i g , C, T.S, of Crit ical© stem from the upper 
p a r t of p lant (lOOji) 
F ig , D. T.S, of f r i t i c a l e stem froa the apex 
of p lan t (IOOJO 
CC « Central cav i ty , CU « Cut ic le , 
£P a Sp idera i s , 3H « Ground t i s s u t , 
HY a Hypodersis, VB « Vascular bundle. 
PLATE - 1 
Pla te 2 
F ig . k, f . a . of I r i U c a l e stem fpoia th@ basal 
p a r t of p lant (4aOx) 
Pig . B. f , 3 . of T r i t i c a i e stem from the ffiMdle 
p a r t of plant (4D0x) 
F i g . C. T .3 . f r i t i c a l e stem fro® the upper pa r t 
of p lant (400x) 
Fig , 0. f . S . of T r i t i c a i e stem from the ap©x 
of p lant (400x) 
BS • Bundle s l ^ a t h , CC « Central cav i ty , 
QB « Ground t i s s u e , HX s Hypodermis, 
MX « Ifetaxylea, PH « Phloem, PI » Protoxylem, 
PLATE - 2 
Plate 3 
F ig . A. T.S, of Xr l t i ca le l ea f (lOOx) 
F ig . B, T.S, of T r i t i c a l e leaf ( 400x) 
A.^ Assimilat ing t i s s u e , CU s Cu t i e l e | 
EP« Epidermis, MC « Ma tor c e l l s , 
HX« ^etaxyleia, PA « parenchyma, 
PH « Phloem, PX » Protoxylem, ST » Sieve 
tube . Yd « vascular bundle. 
PLATE -3 
® 
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